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waste of ammnunition with such a battery on service, where neither tele-
phone nor fiag signalling could b2 expected,would render its emiployment
a: very useless expense. It appears to nie that this is the attainment of
an eticiency that would put the înarksmien of the old sinoothbore to
blush." Di quoqzîe, Captain Bliss. Take this home to the Ottawa
battery, and ask your brother officers what they think of )-ou and your
estirnate of their battery. You arc apparentty satisfied that Ottaw a's
-Score represents its efilciency at target Iractice, while Hamilton ernphati-
cally denies*tlit the score credited it represents its firing efllciency.
Here are the shooting credits, representing the comparative ivaste of
ammunition, whiich will show, according to Captain Bliss, what a useless
expense to the cotintry the Ottawa battery is. Hainilton's shooting
credits (w'ith 13 blind shrapnel) 56.8 ; Oatawa's, 57.8. 'l'lhe exhibition
of the rnilitary attainmients of Ottawa's captain wiIl add niuch weight to
this, his own deduction.

According to C.îptain Bliss the field artillery of the )oinnon is in
a most disgraceful state of inefficiency alter Al"the gigantic wvork that
lias been done by the 1). A. A.," for (the bittery that made a good inner
and lacked only a trifle of being) the niost efficient battery is a very
useless expense. Iii what a state of inefficiency is the Ottawa battery,
which is flot as efficient as this one by slxty credits. We inight be par-
doncd for accepting the Ottawa's captain's estiniate of the value of his
oîvn battery, but "'e cannet accept his estin.ate of the other batteries.

Captain Illiss enquires how the falling off of the score of the
Hamilton battery as cornpared with that of the Welland Canal field
battery in the final practicc is to be accounted for, and offers as an
explanation that the commanding officer of the Hamiilton battery 'vas
not present at the final practice of his battery. Captaiti John S.
Hendrie was ini commnand of the team at the final practice. and to.write
that the teani was flot properly overlooked is a direct reflection on an
officer conipttent to overlook a battery anywhere. Captain fiendrie had
with himi at tii-, finial practice Instructor Ker!ey, niany years instructor
R. S. A. There were also on the teamn four n. c. officers holding îst
class R. S. A. certîûicates, and 1 believe one or Lwo other n. c. officers
holding ist ciass R. S. A. certificates were on the detachnient, but flot
on the teami. Is iL likeiy that this eam was not properly overlooked ?

Captain Bliss writes that "~ Major Van Wagner shouid have made
the nost conîplete enquiries." Do the D. A. A. niake thec most coin-
plete enquiries to ascertain the facts before they pubiish thern? Here is
a quotation from the repiy of the Executive Commîittee to the protest oif
the Hamîilton Battery, which is publishied in the annual report of the D).
A. A. :" Moreover, the Welland Canal field bau:ery, firing mari for mîari
a!ternateiy with the Hamniltz3n field battery under exactiy the sanie con-
ditions, rwade 41 points more in the aggregate score." 'l'lie Hamilton
battery did not fire under exactly the saine conditions as the W~elland
Canal battery, but fired its final practice ait the tattered remains of a
target oniy one haif the size of the original target, and through îvhich
any numnber of shelis might have gone throughi without being credited
'vith a direct hit. Captain Bliss aller lcaring this correction miade at
the 1). A. A. meceting blindly follo'vs his torch-bearer, and brings tup
,again the différence in the scores of these two batteries as a " matter
worthy of note." I icave to your readers whethcr this is ingenuous or
not. Having quoted fromi the repiy oi the 1). A. A. Lo show their fair-
lues1zy 1 wiil quote farther :"'lhle London battery score at '1oronto shows
that lowv scores rnay be made under presumiabiy the iic(st favourabie con-
ditions." '1urn Lo the record of practice, 1). A. A. report, and note the
very large proportion of n. c. oficers in the list of conîpetitors of the
différent batteries. Look to London and note there were only fifteen
narksnîien, of whomi three (corporis) only were n. c. officers ; note
titat the other Lwo batteries firing ait the sanie range hiad five statl'-ser-
geants, nine sergeants, seven corporals and three bombardiers, twenty-
tour n. c. officers anmong their marksmnen. 'l'lie battery miaking the
highest score at this range had oniy two gunners on iLs list. It appears
from this that London could not geL a eam, nîuch less a picked teamn, to
go froni London to TForonto to fire, and the presumrption is rather that
London flred under most unfavourable conditions,

Captaiii Biiss lias made fuil inquiries and the Quebec battery ha~d
studless sheil issued to them through an error a nd tîirough no fault of
tie I).A.A. or its execuitive. Where lias Captain Bliss got ail his light«?
1 looked through the nîîlitia report and thc report of the I).A A., and find
no mention of an error. I wrote thc officer commnanding the Quel>cc
Field Battery, and lie w rote nothing of amn error. Whcrc cIse should I
liave inquired ? IwicclIîad the 1). A. A. had an opportunity of explain-
ing that Quebcc fircd studless sheil through an error; in their own and
the militia report. In the niilitia report 1 886, there is a foot note aller
the battery credits explaining a misuinderstanding, and il* there wvas an
error in 1888 wc would expect to find a foot note nientioning iL in the
iliitia report. I had no grounds for assumning anything else than that

the D. A. A. nîerely considered firi.îg studless sheil one of the varying
conditions. In the report of the 1). A. A. there is in explanatory note
that the practice of thc schoois of artîllery %vas carricd on with experi-

nmental comimon shell, and that of Quebec ivas carricd on with shelîs
fitted ivitli gas checks. Does iL niake a diffren-e whiether the Regiment
of Canadian Artillery or another battery fires the sanie shelis, in these
sheli being experiniental or not ? Th1e 1). A. A. are very careful that the
scores of the R. C. A. shotild not bc misunderstood bu':it is not thouglht
necessary in Uic case of Quebcc and Woodstock to explain that the shelis
ivere exI)eriniental,

If there ivas an error, which I 10 not beEeve, wlîo is responsible for
the supply of artillery aniniunition ? If nîiistakes occur ini Lime of peace
wvhat might be expected in case of active service ? Every one knowvs what
disasters have occurred i i vrs through blunders in tie supply of ammu-
nition. Commnon report last fail said that Major Lindsay protested
against fi ring studless slie!!, and conîpiained bitterly of the treatnîent
of his battery. Captain Biiss, after fui! enquiries, goes far to confirm
this report, by îvr ting that Major Lindsay appiied to fire his comnior
sheil over again, and did not protest because lie did not îvish Lo blanie
the D. A. A. Can anything greater be said again st the firing conîpetition
of 1888, thati that tie two best drilled batteries coniplained bitterly to
the 1). A. A. of their treatmcent.

I will pvss over Captain Bliss's personalities as I have no îvish to
continue a controversy with hini, in which I niiight soon expect to find
myseif in the predicatiient 1vark, Twain found lîiuîself in when he ran for
(;overnor of New York.

H. P. VAN W~AGNER.
Hamilton, April 2otIi, 1889.

The Signaliing System.
ED11 Roî IL NIA GA!~(XZETE.-Captain lIiss ini a letter to the

G.%zîi-,'f under the headiîîg " Alleged Field Artillery I-andicap)," refers
to the signailing of blivd shrapnels, anîd says that " tic error in signal-
ling would appear to hi,îî to have beesi caused by tie range otficer
(whic!î I was on this occasion) tiot having ful!y comiprchended the
instructions, and by attcniptirig to imiprove thereon by ailoîviîg his
i)rivate judgnmert to decide whether a sheil wvas a commnon or a shrapnel.
Tlhat 1 ailowcd I)rivate judgmient Lu interfère %vith the regulations I den),
the signaihing was carried out strictiy in accordance with tie instructions
given nie.

Captain Bliss say5 that blind shrapnel slîouid I>c treatcd as comnion,
and as such siîouid bc signaiied. A blind shrapnel " i 2o yards under "
is then 70 yards Out Of bounds, but thc diagrami shows that shîrapnel
h,îîits commence at i 20 under. He wouid ýItrnaI this sieili as a coi-
mon l)y " 7 waves, %%lite, Ieft." At the guns, whiere iL is knowvn that iL
ic'as a shirap)nel, it would be read as " 7o yards out of bounds," therefore
being a shrapînel, 190 y-alds t,,cr! 'hat's Capt. Bliss's fallaciotus
argument put into I)ractice.

Capt. B!iss takes ne notice of Uhe faut that a siiralnei. biind or
othieiwis3-, 100 yards under, is within shrapnel lîmiit.----I)ut ou-side coin-
mon bounids, and must have ils ï-a/ute-not the distance untder-signaiied.
Stuch being the fact, a shirap)nel burst'ng hetwcen lannerols 4 and 5
would be signalled 3, a1 I)iin( betwecn hannecroi i and target would bc
sent up as 2,---its proper marks had it hurst --and the range officer
woul(l enter on the s'-ome, at Ieast I (li, -, i.x., hiaîf commnon ma1rks at
that point. But Capt. Bliss says that bl>inds should be trcated as coin-
nions, therefore he wouild signal 6 for this bind shrapnîel. Honesty and
regulations votid afrerwards conîpel Iiîîî to change this 6 into a 3.
1)oes Capt. Iliss think this anr accurate stm?

On the range, it bas beeti custoniary for the uipire to irîforîîî the
range officer tiat tlîc order of firing wot'd l)c "4 conimon, tien 8
shrapnel," or " 2 conîmion, tiien 4 slîrtaPlei." 1 it then very liard,
knowing the numiiber of the rotind], to distinguisli a comnîon froni a
shirap)nel, or a shrapnel fromi a conîon?

I hlime gone over tie blind shrapnclký so far as th;- Hamilton
Battery is concernied, and 1 fitîd thit Capt. Illiss vouid have signalled
these sheils as having an ad-ita! value of 20 points, but as thcy happen
to bc 1)ind shrapnels and flot conîtiiions, they stand rceco~ied la-day- as
io. Stili Capt. Illiss advocatcs sigmîalfirîg as against the telephone1

1 have no intention of writing un otIiýr points raised by Major N'an
Wagner and Captain Bliss, but oncenmust bc drawn attention to. Capt.
Bliss lias made full inquiries rcspecting the Caniaiian shelis suIp!ied t)
the Quebec Battery. Ini equal justice, lic s'iouid have ascertained the
class of founidation upon whiclî the PExecuitive Comnîittee of the l).A.A.
mîake thc statemnent that W~elland anîd lamiiiltcn fired " under exactly
the saine conditions."' Thcre 'vas a différence of 6 points between
Hamîilton and Welland in tic preliriiîîiary, tbut iii the final Hanmilton feil
Off 47 p)oints. low, he asks, is tlîis faliîîg- off to bc accounted for?
Thiat questicni lic should have sifced before going into print. In I).R.A.
miatches at Ottawa, for instance "the (Czow~si," a target 2 feet 6 inches
lîigh anîd 6 feet long, is exî>osed for firing at. Shîould one teafli lire at
this target, and anothier at ont 5 feet ilîi and 1 2 feet long, could iL be
called firrng " utider exactly the sainie conditions ?" Wýouldni't there bc
a protest ? Vet, tîis is wlîat happenied with the Hlamîilton Battcry,
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